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·IVi iller Orchestra To Serenade ·spring For-ma I ·
The Glenn Milk rOrchcslrJ
under the. directio_n o f Buddy
· De Franco . will prov ide the
mu sic fo r 1hi~ yea r· ~: spring
formal toino rrow ev.ening in
H a lenbeck Hall . The 'd ailcc
will be free to all students and ·
facult y.
Prior to the dan ce, the
orchestra will appear in co ncert in Halenbeck Hi ll for a
fu'II hour of _.traditional
Glenn ~ lier tUnes. The Co n-

men: t.u:<cdocs are not re•
q"uired . Co rs;,iges and bou to nniereS will- be so ld thro ugh
today by the A ipha Phi pledge
class in Atwo0d Center. Prices
begin a t 50 ce nt s for bo utonnieres and SI .50 fo r co rsages .

De Franco a lso 1s a virtuoso ea rly fo rties . His unit · soo_n
with .lhe clarin c1. ha ving r0se to the to'p and became
pla yed · solo
perfo.rmances kno wn a s "Amcrica'.s Numfr o m New Yo rk 's Carnegie ber One Ban~." Although
Hall to the H oll\·wood Bowl. Miller died in a plane cr:ash
·
in . 1,944. hi s musica l style
He- has" been the featured lived o n. SpJrked by highly
so loist for several mo vie and successful mov ie or his career
A "pho tog rapher wi ll be tel~vision s.cores. and at major in the mid-fifties. a revival o r
present at the dance. for those jazz festivals . Like Miller. Miller i:nusic prompted a new
w.ishing p'ict1.Hes. The da nce Defra nco demands 'clear. · outpouring of_his reco rds.
will be free to all students clean ensemb le so l.Inds with
Ray· McKinley co nducted
and f~cu lty.
precise ph~a si rlg and expresthe orChestra from its reorfree_ and open to· the
TI-U: MILLER orchestri;i sion from his orchestra.
ganization in 1958 u'ntil his re-.
_is distin~tive for its emphasis
Mill~r established the or-·
-DURING THE intermis- on the clariT'let. the instr:ument chestra duri ng the "'big"band" lirei-nent in 1966. DeFrapcO
was Chosen by _the Miller:
sion betWeen the concert · and
.the dance, May Daze aw_ardS' which its founder mastered .. era of . th~ late;: , thirties and estate to replace ~cKinley .
will be given out in Halen l?eck Hall by May · Daze cochairnian Pat Olson and Jim ·
Recdstrom .
_.
A cand lClight dinner Will
be served in Atwood Center
at 5:30 p.m~ ' lntereSted stu"
Today :
dents can make reservatfons
~hrough today at the main
desk in Atwood.
~ ppropriate· dress for the
dance will · be long or short
formals for the women · and
~uits or ·sportcoats for the

;:~il:.

The

MEBOC,

Senate VP
Voting

Buddy Defranco ·

College
<$, Chronicle

-Ice Cream; Carnival ·
Race To End May Daze Senate Schedules Open Meeting,
Friday, May 19, 1967

S1. Cl~d Slale College

FrCC ice cream and ari ice 12:30 a.m. Concessions will cream eating contest will pro• ·a1so be provided.
vide a kickoff to ton,ight's
A street dance. featuring
, 1campus carnival and street the Tallow Chandlers, will be·
dance as part of -this year's gin at 9 p.m. The dance will
St~dent Sc~ate will hold ·
May Daze cel~ration.
be free to all SCS students. an informal open meeting
The ice cream will be given
A canoe race, Sponso.red· Tuesday morning to discuss
away at 3 p.m. today and or- by Sigma Tau Gamina pledg:.
ganizations will sponsor ice es, will be staged tomorrow
f~e_::;~:~c~e~~:r. th e conteSl · from Wilson Park to Mitchell
Women's hours wi!I be
extended to 3 a.m . follow•
Tonight ·.the Brown Hall :~Ip::. ~~ ~a!:e ~~~';:~
ing the Spring Formal
Saturday nig_ht. The an~
nouncement . was made . by
~~:!:;:t
:_:st:~i~ls~;\a:~' ~cc',~
Mrs.
Patricia
Potter,
and games will provide enter- will be required to qm 20
assi~tant dean of students,
tainment from 7:30 p.m. to yards, get into their canoe and
following a recommendabegin the race · to Mitchell
tion ~y thC A WS .exei::utive
Hall i
.
bOard -l;"uesday evening . . Winners will be awarded a
The board also recomtraveling trophy and $10, A
mended ihat · hours be ex•
~S entfl: fee will ~ clia'rgcd ·
3
AppHC8tionsarenow avail., for•the race, which will be
able in· the Student Senate open to all men's arid wornSue TuPpcr, A:WS presi. office, Room AIS2 Atwood, en's organizatiOns on campus.
der:n:
and the student activities . of·. A S8fety patrol boat will
ficc for all . Student-faculty be on duty during .thC race.
committee positions
All members of each canOe

. Vol. XLIV, No. 55

Adopts Food·For India Program
3 a. m. Hours Sat.

~~:~~::i £:i; .

Positions Open
On. Committees

-~:~:!~: n:S·;~r~~;~

In Newman .Center

.

Student-faculty . commit-

team musi wear life prescrv-

During Monday's mce~ing,
the Senate .also approvCd the
establishment of a freshman
affairs committee and student
opinion sampling committee.
A Food for India program
will also . be aue·mpted on
Ca"}pUS.
;
The freshman affairs com•
mittec was · introduced to in•
fqrm 'new students or the Student Senate · organization,
·assist the Freshman. Cabinet
in 'its projec~s and work in
othCr areas of freshman interest.

r

;~~~~ri;

Senate Veep
TtiBe CboSlln.

Final voting takes _plaQC·
tOday for the · Student Senate
vice · presidCntial posTtion.
Conte nders are Sarah Shogren and Davi:: l~.'
· _·
Voting booths- will 'be located in ·· AtWood Center.
. Stewart Hall ,_- Ga..._;ey ·· Coinmons and die Shoemaker Hall
lounge.
·
The second vice presidenCloud State,-will be staged to- tial ele'c tion· was ordered by
day and tomorrow at 7:30 pm the Studen·t -Senate· after an
in the Newman Center Audi- alleged violation i;,f election
rules .took pl.i~ before· the
-~lorium.
fir st electio.n.
Tickets· are S I for ad uits,
50 cents foi- students, and can
be purchaSCd at the door.
There are no reserved seats.
The play is ~ sa.tire on the
The. stCreo tape recorcling
l~:b~~~:uo: ;;~1::t~~-: ~~~Jg . of the recent St. Cloud State
Concert
Choir pcdorm.incc at
-done completely in German ,
is b:eing presented by -the stu - Grinnell, Iowa, College wi_ll
be
used
to
cut a stei-eo record .
.dents or German Conversa•
- Anyone interested in or•
tion 312.
dering a record should contact
Dr. KrlStina Trendota, ad• . Mr. Harvey }Vaugh. the ch9iE'.
viser to the· prod!,Jction, stated director, 'in . SH 134d, · 255.
. recently, ' Di~a~ 1 • is a v~ry 2126, immediately.
··
challenging expcrie,nce since ii. Selections- on ih~ record
gives the class t~e ·o pportu~ity will include "Glo ria" by
Track ; "Av·e Maria" by ,Verdi
·
:und~e:~;~~~
the "'M ass in G" by Vaugh'an
nity to see a() unusual theatCr Williams, and five oc ·.six other
product ion-."
· a_,;appclla works.
·

•1,

Ch.oir Record
Orders Taken

0

Once an: intervieW applica•
tion•is turned in, the applicant
V+!ill be" notified of his inter•
~iew appointment ti.me. Completed form s should t;>c turned
into the Student Senate office.

-The student opinion sampling committee will gather
student opinion in any area
req1.1estCd by the Ser:tate:
Sen. )lid)' Forman moved
the adoption of the Food for
India program. Partidpants
will give up one meal and
send the mOney saved to the
people or J'ndia.

'Diwan' To Open _To_ni_ght

tees consist of student activi- · ·ers.
· ·
tieS,. social activities, student
Furth er inforn:iation _ <;ail - Der Ost-WestliChe Diwan,
publications, student health , _be obtained from L~n WeSl- \he first foreigrl ' 1.3 nguage
art advisory, and_9Dcerts a'nd brock, room AOI Case Hall. theater_ prOdud.io11;- at St ~
. lectures-. ..
Commiuee
-members
d
·
r·
··
ti:t~r:~te lir~:~~~
Aciivities funds, and orga.ni~ .
all•carnpus p_rogramS ai:id e,vents. _
.
Committee :
applicants
must ·h.ave · a cumulative 2.5 .
honor point ratio, fill out an
in't crview form~ and be avail..
albc 'to appear for .in inter'~~~:o~~it't~:. Senate person-

campus issues w~h all students interCsted in attending.
The meeting will be 11eld at
IO a.m .. in the Civic ·and Pen•
fley rooms of Atwood Center.

EAST AND wE:5T Germa.n poli~men, Dave Peterson, Jert.
and ~ ichael Litfin . prepare the East-West Sofa for ' Der Ost•
Westlicbe Diwan ,:· which opens tolligfit.

~~~~ti~:

-~:;r~::
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Commerical vs ..Creative
· With a ll due respect to the M ay Da1-c onl~ to the co llege c~mp us. It requi res
chai rm en. a coll ege campus is not the tirpc and some st udent ingenuit y. But
proper placC for Go ph er State ·Sh o\\·s. _ it.is a lso a source of l!rcatcr sa ti sfact io n
New idcas ·and c reativi t)'. an import ~int to ils ·pro_duccrs. an...d student:-. ah\a~s
, aspec t of (\.•f a y Daze and the Ca mpu s ~njpy and take pride in that \\ hich is
· Carnival.a rc to be applauded . But that produced by their rdlu \\ student:-..
noi sy mon strosi ty of commercial is m
. Gop her State S ho~s is only a SfTlall
occupy in g th e parking lot in th e major
.- ho usi ng a re.a,of the cam pu s' is an noy in g. part of lh c Ca mpu s Carn ival. Th e poo r
·attendance
at thi s por ti o n o f th e ca rni •
waste ful of time -and money aOO is a
replace me nt for. ~n o t a manifcs ta ri o n va l illustrat es that it i.s. no t a n im- .
po
rtant
part
of the carniva l. Th e rea l
of. Stu~enf creativity.
carniva l ·s tart s today · with student
Past Campus <:;arnjva ls and · carni- created ~nd student produc·ed shows.
CHAIRS• GET PRETTY SCAR<;E
va ls 9 n other ca mpu ses prov ide en- If Student Actiyities money is. to be
AROUND il·ERE AT NOON,
•tertainment fo r students that is student used. student ~roductions should be
prOduced . Slfch a ·carni va ~ is CQmfTlon . offered.
.
·
·
Guest Opinion

L----~----------------'

~SA Referendum

Carmichael Off e.:rs Pride
.

.

The· appearance of Stokely Car-mictiael ~t the Uni versity of Minne~o-·
ta this week awak~n s one to 'ttie pros-

_.
by Mary Kay Langer
·
• .
NSA - to dis-affiliate or to ~CCp ou r affiliatiorl? This is a

/

Pride in the black community: and the cruci_a l question on ou r campus now . Last year's Student Sen8tc.
Power to shape that c_o mm unity must
be th~ initia'I steps.;

peels o f another long hot summer of
racial conflict. Alter 100 yea rs of Negro

.
.
Integration , as seen by Carmichael,

... freedom ," civil rig ht s acts and integration, we are _no nearer a solution

iS based o n · the idea that there is
liitleofvaluein the Negro community.

than when · we started: The whites still

It is a " liberal" articulated policy that

h ave ·thC power., the whites still .. define

makes the _white c~mm unity accessi ble

the terms," and .the blacks rem ai n

to a few qua lified blacks each year. Its

.. victimized and powerless."

ultimate aim is· to destroy the black
cOmrouni~y . .

Car'michael ' s perspective

can

no

longer be rejected as over-simplified.
, 1 Tt,e "simplistic" approach is the one
carmichael

rejects,

i.e. ,

integration.

Opening public transportation, lunch
counters and ·s wimming pools to Ne-

Integra tion is an individual answer

seekingto destroy the black community
But racism in the United States is
institutionalized; therefore helping a
few. individuals will not solve the race
p~oblem . Nor will there be improve- .

pa$SCd a resolution that a referendum to determine our affiliatiOn with NSA in the foture was supposed to be held before the
end of the year.
·
IHowcvcr, this is not binding on the prCscnt Student Senate.
We arc not goi ng to hold the referendum this spring.The
Senate copsidcrs the NSA question important enough.to want
to allow time for both sides to present their argul'(Jcnts .' _It is
only in this way that an accurate, responsible pol.I cap be taken
on the affiliation problem .
·
·
Today, we arc havi ng the Vice Prcside.ntial election; last
Friday was the primary. There arc ·only two more weeks Until
finals. The students arc gct,ing tired of voting every Frid~y and
would not be able t'o case an intelligent, knowledgeable vote
on this very important question.
The Student" Senate feels that there is not enough time.
,Therefore, the NSA referendum wilf take place at the beginning
o(ncxt fall quarter, at the same time as the ratification of thC
new Student Association Constitution .

·M ed"lQCflty
• A t .scs
.. .

groes are the easy taks and are the
by Jerry Clendeain
·
.
tasks that do the least to improve the ment in the Negro's co nd ition i( th ere
Saint Cloud State Col- st rongest link connecting the
Negro's life. According to Carmichael is no pride in the Negroes' pas t and lege is sinking in a morass or past and future of the college
this is not .. our" aim, this .is ·the

in the Negro community. Carmichael' s

self•dclusion. The reason for

is a dedication to excellence."

white pres.s distbrticin of .the civil rights. · answer is to organize the black ghetto. this is that there is no effect• This is plainly untrue. The
movement. "We are fighting agaiost ""this policy must be effective becaus.e ivc voice to tell the people college libr~ry is admjttedly
white supremacy, not fOr integration." there is no other alternative." If it's ;i~~r~u;ct:ii:_school ~ow me~ !~~:t~:~l~r~fl:
1/!ft~n~. ·
answers that arC wanted, they mus_t be

The -result is that the ad•

high

r::;::~·or

pro'portii>n

them

The Negro does not want and the answers that meet the pr'ob!em . at its ministration, ·m!Ht of the fac. t~cd in the mediocre stateNegro does ~ot need the white com- .base. ;fhe _a nswers mu.s t ·be .. grqup" · ulty and most or the students r\m'collcges of Minncsota·and
munity. The Negro d.oes need to re- answers (Black PoWer), not .. individu- sec~ to believe the college ad- North and Sbuth Dakota .. ·
~laim .. o ur" hist~ry and ··our" heritage.

;;£i=:, ·

· ~!ni~:~~~~~s ~7n E~~:~~~~;

... eferen··. ·d.u
• ·~
· o.··ne·d.
.R
. p·ostp·
al" 3nswe~s (integratfon).

an/.~tr-~:}:~i~~s
~as c~osen as the theme of disscntci:s-;- peopJc w~o. arc
the Saint <; loud State ccnten- dissatisfied with the college
nfal. Th is is absurd. Few · and who will :poiri"( •out its
schools. in Minnesota, per: failings. Unfortun_atc:ly two of
Monda)' the Student Senate postponed, the TttC:y. seemed qu\tc satisfiCd that this studc~t haps Carleton or Macalaster, the few disSCntcrs that scs·
NSA referendum until next fall. This was the group was taki ng all the action possible. Now are gQod enough to' use soch has, Mr. ·Richer and Mr.
th ird ti me thi s yea r the Sena,t~ has set a time · the brunt of the blame is on the administra• a theme with a s.traight · face, Coke, arc lca~ing. Whcll -they
. fpr this rcfcren~um.
·
lion's back . ·11 is they who have channeled this and thcr would h_ave the good arc gOnc there will be much
sense and the good t3:ste not less dissent. ,And with mcdi•
The referendum wouid ca ll to question ou r j~su,:~~t d:a~~~rcndum on NS/4 i·ust as im- · 10.
ocre organization men runincmbership in th~· National ·student Ass~i•
Mr." \½.rrcn Johnson was ning the -administration there
·ation (N~~ymr ask ttie Sena~c 10 justify port ant as one on womaii 's hours. cspcciitlly
quoted In the May 16 Cbroe- will be no Criticism, ·and no
· spchdln'gtffi!OO an nually for NSA. There has ;;.~:
c~~~ci:r.~rt t~:sSet>'!:~c
iclc as saying that the theme· urgi ng to ex~llence from. the ·
been a question -raised stati ng that this was postponed! Could it be that" this year··s ·senato rs "expresses the idea that the _admin,istrati:on.
th
:~e;1~:~rn~f~~~~!~:r~:i~g~.(~;c~~l~~~-1ad:de
a . wa nt to io have· a .. blast" at this .year's sum•
lack of fund s, this NSA mpncy miiht· bc better ~~r ~ nfcrencc in , M:aryland on student
11>•
spe nt in apother area of st udent life. It has money.
•
.·
also becii pointe4 out that we arc the on ly
.Probably what ·has really happcnd is that
ed Tuo:sda}, Jnd FrtdJ~ thr,1u!,!ht>ut 1h,: .;ch!)OI year uccpt
staic co llege with mcmbci'ship in NSA. For they -ha ve run into the sam.e 'a dministrative 1..ac.111,.rn Puhh.,h_
p,:nod~ Sdorid i:IJ" !"hi.ii!,: r,.11d ,1l SI. C"l,,ud. M fnn .. Student
these reasons: NSA is · a vi: ry co ntroversial problems'' as has the wo men 's hours action, ·,ub....:npu"n
tJko:n frnm 1he ~1 udent J ct,, ,h fond . M.111 ,uh,,·ripti"n ra1,: is
issllc to the Senate.
and couldn 't. handle the refcrCndum . If the S_l .50 Jl'<'.f 1.lUJrll::r6r S.\ p,:r J,-.,Jem,c }e,,r ·
Seriate w.ou l<! •kccp these problems in mind a'nq . . Opm,.,n~ c,r,rc,-.:d ,,n Lhe ( hr.inick l;t,hi.1n ,1I ru~c Jre 1h.,k or the edb"ard The} d o n,11 n1..-.:c~•Jnl} rcfk.:1 th,; ,,c.. , ,1( the ~1 udent bod}.
. At last Monday's meeting, the Sena1c was be ope n-minded enough to realize th at they · 11,,nJI
fa.:ult} or Jlhnmr,UJ\1,m
~
again pressing AWS to n'l ak_e -su rc the follcst . apply to everybody. perhaps they would be td1hlr-m-Ch,.:r
. . MJr) Jo lkri
amount of actio n possible is bei ng taken on · oh~'step close r to realizing and understanding N.: .. ,~,t.•r
..
. . ,:or11M.:1n(
women·s hours reform , .even to the point _of the problems. as·wc ll a~ the glor!cs. <? ~student l:.J11,1r1.1I EJuor , • *
. John Freddi
MJlcur,EJ11,1r
SJn·J, H11.:h
in1ervicwing SU~ ~upper, A: WS prc"sidc nt. go~ernmen t.
C.1rh'-'nhl
.

!~!!:·:e:.

~:~!-

~!

Vote

For Vice President Today!

C~llege Chronicle

AlMc}.:f
• M ilc: M .,dc:r
IC1thk~n Sulll\,111, Th',unJ, Kur~ru,
J,,.JCh ) Kru.:i.:r. Lon H ilch. Jim K.:rr ·
l>:,k M uelkr. tl.f,inJ 1-i.Ju,. Jm1 PJJf)I:. Jim L,te,;l ). J.:rr)'Ckndenin'

C1rcul..11nm M..1n..1~er .
S1.1ffMc:n1her. .

~~:•:~;• M.1n.,~,;r.

,

·

1_:1_"-~'";::J

:J•~;,'~:

-
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Pi Omega Pi Inducts
Six Memb.ers Monday

=~~::
.:!u!:::, v:~n:!,N,~ ·:.tm~
me, seu,ons- 1nd 1111 Phone 251 .

inild~cdi~~~ th:';~~hsa ()~~
Cron c hapter -or· Pi ·omeg~ ' Pi.
94 0 6
·· a n -ho no ra r) bu siness e:duca'•
2
~:4
lion socie1y. at the spring
0 ,!?,,o~~~•.~;~;:~e;
FOR RE.NT: Sem1 -mo<1e,n 11.1 ,n,sheo init_iation ba nque:1 May IS.

~"c!!\:

~:m;' m~le~00Nm o~•t~11°n~

,:•'~!!;~:~

~:.::~ =~';~;1~7 f7°/ 111 uc,,,,,es

. OIRlS :Robm,ng tor summ.e, seu,ons
Hive the run of • •••!JI house lnvt\l•
~;:~2~~ 1 328 ·4th Aven1,1e Soutt,
WANTED : Ride 0,.. 1 to L.A '" J1.1ne
·c.u eOflnie 251 .41j2. ·
WANTID : 4 g,rls 10 shar1 home w11h
2 Olhertnelf ~le~. 251 -8250
:2'"J·e·1~A~!uE1N~1~.o:!11';5f;'~f
FOIi SALE : Harmony elu1u:...gu,t1r ,n
e11eellent condi11on. S85 or 1h■ best
off11r. CaHQms11251 ·3607.
~sh~~!:~:~-:;::s:,?3~;~'::,~
51"·'='"-'""....
=='c.c'·cc2=,
' - - ~ - -1

:~~!0.C:C.i~~11 -~ ,S:=
11

=~~:!":
B1ri11nd1ts. tome e11~r•
s1 ,so
,oom. Wnte
per hour ■ nd

. ienc..

Jose9h H®<Se. MOOf'lli11 Bey. Clos.s
like. Minneso11.
:,~ ::;~~~ 9~982 Chev. lm1>1la Call
FOR ■~Li : M1n·1 dii,mond 11ng MI(
$75. Call i252 ·0089 1tter • p.m.
.FOUND : Kodak 1ns11m ■ tie 104 e,m-

~~~~r;

Ba:C~~~ -m~:~~ r~·::~.
Prevos l. Da rle ne · Wcs1phal.
Carole Lin be rg and Terr vl
JaCkso n:
·
In vitati o ns for member•

it'$
:~~~ ~~~•ce:~:;i~~~e~ o~\~1ac~~~
·
in g scholarship in e:duc"ation .
Happening! . ficersFollowing
the banquet. "o f•
wci-e installed for the
0

Toitay

coming yea r-. They . arc Carol
MOVIF. 3 and 7 p.m.. Civic- Penney
Loch, president Laurie Pre•
room . ··c;:yrano de Bergerac" wuh . vosl. vice presijicnt: Darlene
Jose Ferrer.
westphal , secretary: Rbbcrt
Babcock , treasure r, and Car•

Monday

AERO CLU B 5:30 p.m. Meet in

olc Linberg, historian .

front of Atwood for picnic. There will
be ■ sh.ort business mectfflg at the
picnic.

From Ar,• Schools

MEM BERS of the SC Society of Engi nee rin g
:rechnology viewed the NASA exh ibit with
D.ouglas Bruce, . NASA Official. Viewing the
hibit are ( l, r) Gary Bl'u.hm , Mike \1/illJelmso·n;
.Alfred Lease, Ri cha rd Straube. an·d Mr. Bruce.

A t ·D

r_·s ay Dr~_WS St ~-d~n ts

GEOGRAPHY CLUB 7 p.m., 329
~~l;~n~·wi~~isc~r:~~t-~ua:i?eati~:~
fl:~ _organizaiions in '" th e geography /

Wednesday ~as Industrial

Tuesday_

Arts Day ' at SI. Cloud State
Co llege.
·
MATH CLUB 7 p.m :. Brown Audi•
Ce ntra l Minnesota high
torium . Dr. Emil lk:'rgc:r. coordinator sch oo l industrial arts st udents
~h:,~!h:~:ti:ss~:at!'· P~;~ss~~b~1 and their teachers toured the •
mathematics at St. Catherine·• col• campus, particularly classlegc:. will spcalt on ··special mathc• roo ms, shops a nd exhibits by
matics schools in Russia." Rdresh• indust ries in Head ley Ha ll .

sored by the fodustrial Educa•
ti.on C lub al)d Chi Sigma Chi,
honorary. industrial
arts
fr atcrnit)'.

WJ.ON To Air
Convo Talks

The talks given by Drs.
Wa lter Hirsch, Roger U lrich
and Athclstan Spi lhaus as
1
~
:
~
arc
{Caturcd
t.hrough
tomo
r•
1
0
part of .the "Man's Improve•
2 5~::..e1or ~[r~ 5~'. 4~t,it:le onc: ·is welcome to join the discussion . ~=ltitnt~=C~;~;t~~ona~sf ;:;~:~
mcnt of His Environment"
convocatio n series will be re'::_:nm:,-~~~
tria l Arts Weck .
0 : ·m~;
broadcast on radio station
,,_$,eo.me,.-""'-''ce:",:,·0,eB,e,85c_._ _ _ _ _ 1 officers.
-ThC activities were Spon•
WJON'S "F.ocus 45." ·
, LOIT: A. C. H•1rnonie■ . Pou.bly lelt
The dates arc: Dr. H irsch ,
:~u.pi.,,May 18; Dr . Ulrich, Ma)' 23,
WAJITID : 2 o, 3 1-m•le- roomarid Dr. Spilhaus, M ay 24.
NAM,:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
matn to, both M1m!Tlel" Mtlior!s.
All broadcasts a rc schedu led
Smd fumishad houN. Cal 251-5388.
for IO 3 .m. at 1240 o n the
ADDRES~---~---------radio dial.
,OR IALI: 1988 Honda 305 tc:f•m-

::·~;t~~•t:\:i!~~5~~or~-- ;~;'~~SOPHY CLUB 7:30 p.m.,
:~~!: ~ngm:~•,;::ri:: ~'!'~:; !.c:rd:
~~:~~c~~:t~tter;~

·::.n's

pro~~~~-s::;o~~~i~~~~:lti~r~:

ru~o::!i:~~e:x.s_oo:,%iJ

~~t,: ;:,

:.V.~ -!Y1:.~~r:93jf~,

Alumni Advisory Board Ap~licatio_n

blef'. ••c.ll•nt condition.

PHDN,:__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1985 Honda 150. &c.rthin 3000 miles.
1rouncl. CIU 8iU.
29.i-2480. D 300. 1 buu.

YEAR INSCHDD'-- - - - - - - - - - - - ~

.

=~

Mani: B,o-..

--·
Pei.,

f.oncM.

Ginsburg.
Stonn. PMw•
MichNI Cli1'4J
plus more.

Afwl.

K-,in.tdy

''r·~.~,r-2• ~~~~

$3.00. 3 pon.,s $4.25. Mld■ m

Butt■ r•

~'::=o~ E. Collu,_o.nv.,.

WANTID : Ride lor first Mlmmer MS·
lion (Heh dly). Liv■ II 0.Mo. OHMS
11 9:30 14"!(1 12:00. Con11c1 Jackie. .
HolH Hell. Rooffl 321 . 255-3482.
VACANCIES ~II GIRLS : N.;..,ty te•
·mod,■ t:-cf houNs to, now incl Mlmme,
..uions.• OoN to campus. L & l
Swdrlnt Housing. 252 -0874 or 252 1821.

~ North 7th AveCe
. Phone 252-4540

11

'

l:ontact Pat Walter - 1so1-1ou-•••"
w D,.F•••

· Alumni 'Qffice, Atwood 117
ONE DAY O~LY

London Grafica -Arts
r

.

Presents an exhibition
and _sa/e of
o;(ginal lithographs ..
-etchings, wood ~,S.
Cassan
Corinth ·
Dufy
, an~ many others

Students interested in join•
ing the advisory board or
would like to fi nd o ut more
abo ut its purpose and objcc•
lives sh ould contact Pat
Walters at 252-4989 Mr. Warren Johnson in the· Alumni of.
{ice, room 117 Atwood.

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

CENTENNIAL
PERSONNEL
'
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT
LECTURES l SEMINARS

FRIDAY; MAY 19, 1967 .

D3umier
C'arzou
Chagall

Openings a rc ava ilable o n
sch olarship , pcrsoiincl, pub•
liC re lations, ca mpus in1pro\tc•
mcpt, .lectu res a n·d semi nar ,
centennial yea r and st udent
relations committee .

HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD • IEVERAGE
SPUMONI ICE . CREAM - 15'

STUDENT. RELATIONS
PUBLIC RELATIONS
SCHOLARSHIPS

.

The newly formed Alumni
Advisory Board is looking for
. stu~ents to fill •positions o n
va rious committees next year.

EVERY MDNOAY 1iod TUESDAY

• ~i•tartstM1i ■ ~..-,1,t•• ■1c . . .in•a.

..., .

Alumni Board
Needs Members
For Committees

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL

FOR IAU :

lent condition. lna
Chop w•y 10 ~t

a nd
Mr. ·
exDr.

Maillol
Rouault
Picass"o ,
Toµlou se-Lautrec·
_Renior
Van Dongea
mo_dera~ely priced

2nd Floor, Headley-Hall. S!. Cloud State College
10 a.m . ·9 _p.m .

~

GR[AT[R

~

~ _'t.'t/Htt(rn ''l

·•THE

:

Tonlte & Sat.

.· Mo•

. Page 4 ·

The College Chronicle

May 19; 1967

.· With 3. NIC Titles Open

.

Baseball~ Track, Tennis, Golf Squads Are Ori The Road
Sprin9 Graduates
' Thinking of a· new or used
• car? Low initial cost-Low
running cOsts. See me for
your best deal on a VOLKS ·
l(IIAGEN.
•

since that team will have the
advantage of the home field.
Coach Bob Wolrf's strong
tennis te-am will also be after
a co nre·rence crown today and
t~mOrro'!V at .Bemi dji.
The golf sched ule calls fo r
co nsiderab le trave l thhr week-

en d : Coach Wall .ice Kell y's
li nks ters wi ll • compete in the
University o r North Dako"ta
ln'v itatio nal IT'leet today at
Grand Forks, and then drive
over to Bemidji for the
Beaver's ln vit_at!onal meet tomo rrow .

Huskies Second In AAU Mat .Meet,
Heimer w ·ins 125.5 Poon·d Title

$1754 :
or
$49 par month

~

.

GREG LYNCH

Co.ach Jo hll Kasper's base- the Husky track team tomorball squad wi ll try lo ,win the row. Coach Bob Tracy is
N IC title .this weekend, play,- hoping hi s crew can make a
ing three games at, Moo rh ead. stro ng showing agai nst perenThe two tea ms will pl ay a nial .cJl amp Mankato State.
single ga me thi s afternoon Tracy also speculated · that
and a twin-bill tomorrow Michiga"n . Tech, th e host
.afternoon.
·
· school, may be a str~ng raCtor,
H the Huskies can win all
three cf.1;ntests, they will ·be the
sole ow ners or the conrererlcc
title. With two wins, they are
ass ured Or at least a tie~ dependillg o n the success o r
second place Winona. .
··
.The St. Cloud State wrCStEITHER
WAY
the ling team placed secon·d in the
Huskies would · repreSent th~ Minn escita · GrccO - Roman
· NIC ' in the .'NAIA playo U .· AAU mCCt last Sati.Jfday
against MIAC ' champ.. St. afternoon at Halenbeck Hall.
Thomas. Since Winon·a play- Onl)'·the Minnesota wrestling
ed. in this game last year, the Cllib outscored the SC te~m.
Husk ies, ir tied for the 9'oW n,
would be designated to repreTOM HEIMER and Mike
sent the conference.
B3bil or the SC squad placed
The NIC tra'ck meet in first and second in' the 125.5
f:1 ughtQn·. Mich ., will draw pound class. Heimer is_a var~

II

. EICH MOTOR CO..
.·
1933. DIVISION STREET
251-1737

sity wrestler · here, and Babil
wr:estlCs for the juniof var~ity.
State's Den.n is Farris, a
junior varsity wrestler, tQok
~cond in t~e 154 pound divis1on.
Anotqer , Husky varsity
. wrestler; · Mike
Schueller,
placed third in .the 21J.5
pound class, and Rich Lundst.rom of the SC --:arsity came
in third in 1he heavyweight

number· of bOys entered. 337
.wrestlerS, up .from 117 last
year, compc:ted for titles in 61
weight classes. ·

3 State Coeds
·1n Tennis llileet

· Carol Berset, Eileen Keet. Icy and Rosemary Koenig, all
......- - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - division.
..WE HAD real rine com- State sttidents, played in the
'pctjtion ," said SC coach Ken Minnesota State Tennis TourCox, the tournament director. nament for college· woffien
7:05•9:11
This year's tournament ·drew Saturday at the U11iversi~y of
39 wrestlers from four wrest- Minnesota.
ling clubs. Third place in the
ROsemary Won· two match.---..-...._,
· •
REC~
tealTI. standings went to the . es and loSt one, enroute to
ADULTS
St. Cloud wrestling club (this the consolation title in - the
is not the St. Cloud State Singles B grouping. -Carol ·
group), and the Souih Dakota posted a 1-2 match i-ccord,
ALL
and was eliminated in the
AAU club place.d fourth.
SEATS
S3turd_ay morning State semifinals of the Singles A
J1 .N
grOup.
Eileen lost two match'hosted the Junior Olympic
wrestling meet, with · a rcco"rd es in thC Singles A group. ·
GRANO

~~Af,~~

NOW SHOWiNG

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

PR1lE WINNER

Spring Fon!lal

WIU!'l"IIII

WITH

Two517

AMAN

F■IIC■lor

Pottnits

ANdAWOMAN

oo1y s3s~111io
. O ■IICI

-

~

l!(lllll(ET~FOM'1

COME JOIN -THE .FUN

AT
.-~

OF THE._ Ho~s·E
Special Sing Along Enterta.inment Every Monday Night.
Otl,er Entertainment Nightly

t'

Appearing Every Friday' 'THE· .
RIVERSIDE . FOUR"

. Special Coupon

Happy Hour Tues, - Thurs.
.

8:00 ~ 9:00

LARG E PITCH!;.R . .

12
75c..
...' .. 20•

. .. .. . S

SMALL PITCHER . . . . . . . . ·.

GLASS .

SINCE 1901

.
5

.

.

GOOD ANY MONDAY NIGHT ON
LARGE PITCHER OF BEER Al

TOP OF THE HOUSE

.

.

QQODMAN -~
tf'fo1 St G1f1Nin
·
AcrOu fro•

Fa..rs

M1nnupolis - 32 S. 7th Si
· SI Paul -- 94 e . 7 ihSI. ·
Brookdale Shopp,ng Ce,n1 er
Sou1hdale Shopping Centflr
Marikato - 217 S. F1ontSI.

RCX: hesutr - 25'"S.W. 2ndSt •

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

